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ABSTRACT
This study investigated 5-year cumulative incidence of unhealthy dietary habits across various gender and age
groups within the CroHort study, a repeated cross-sectional survey of Croatian adults. The results monitoring the frequency of certain foodstuffs consumption indicate that 10.6% of examinees (10.9% of men, and 9.1% of women) reported
worsening of their dietary habits in 2008 as compared to 2003. The cumulative incidence of unhealthy diet was higher in
men than in women, and was highest in younger age-groups (18-34 years), both in men and women. The public health
programmes should be strengthened in a way which would put a special emphasis on education of younger adults, especially males, on nutrition health impact and healthy diet principles.
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Introduction
Today, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) account
for 60% of all projected deaths worldwide – i.e. an estimated 35 million people died of NCDs. Some 80% of NCD
deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries. The
top five NCDs are heart disease, stroke, cancer, chronic
respiratory diseases and diabetes. There exists strong
scientific evidence that healthy diet and adequate physical activity play an important role in the prevention of
these diseases. Furthermore, it is estimated that approximately 80% of heart diseases, strokes and type 2 diabetes cases, as well as 40% of cancers, can be prevented
through inexpensive and cost-effective interventions that
address primary risk factors1. In most countries, national surveys indicate an excessive fat intake, low fruit and
vegetable intake and an increasing problem of obesity
faced by the national population, not only shortening the
life expectancy, but also lowering the quality of life2.
Specific recommendations for a healthy diet propose
an increased consumption of fruit, vegetables, legumes,
nuts and grains, and well as salt, sugar and fat intake
putdown. It is also advisable to choose unsaturated fats
over the saturated ones and to eliminate trans-fatty acids. Dietary habits improvement is a societal, not just an
individual problem. Therefore, it demands a population-

-based, multi-sector, multi-disciplinary, and culturally relevant approach3.
It can be recognised even from the early childhood
that food intake varies by gender. Dietary surveys carried
out in Europe have highlighted the differences in food
consumption between men and women, with men having
higher intakes of meat products, alcohol and sugar, and
lower intakes of fruit, vegetables and low-fat products as
compared to women. In some respects, these choices
make women’s diets more consistent with current recommendations than those of men4.
This paper aims at determining a 5-year cumulative
incidence of unhealthy dietary habits across different age
and gender groups.

Subjects and Methods
This study makes the principal use of the sample examined on the occasion of 2003 Croatian Adult Health
Survey (CAHS)5, re-examined on the occasion of 2008
(CroHort)6. Namely, 2008 Croatian Health Survey was a
re-survey of 2003 CAHS sample, the subjects examined
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TABLE 1
CHANGES IN DIETARY HABITS IN A 5-YEAR PERIOD DISPLAYED BY AGE GROUPS

2003
Healthy diet

2003
Unhealthy diet

(N=2763; M=828; F=1935)

(N=461; M=187, F=274)

Age groups embraced
by 2003 CAHS*

2008
Healthy diet

2008
Unhealthy diet

2008
Healthy diet

2008
Unhealthy diet

18-34
(%)

258
(85.4%)

44
(14.6%)

53
(74.6%)

18
(25.4%)

35-64
(%)

1351
(89.0%)

167
(11.0%)

199
(80.9%)

47
(19.1%)

65+
(%)

861
(91.3%)

82
(8.7%)

114
(79.2%)

30
(20.8%)

*Croatian Adult Health Survey

both in 2003 and 2008 thereby being considered as a single cohort composed of 3,224 individuals.
As a part of 2003 CAHS questionnaire, five nutrition-related questions used in this study (types of fat
used in food preparation; fat in milk products; fruit eating habits; preserved meat products eating habits and
adding salt) were posed. Subjects were considered to
have unhealthy dietary habits if complying with at least
three of the following: regularly intake of food prepared
using animal fat, regular consumption of full-fat (3.2%)
milk and milk products, low consumption of fruits, preserved meat products consumption at least twice a week,
and food salting prior to its tasting7. All analyses were
made using SAS 8.02.

Discussion
The results based on the CHA data gathered throughout 2003 and 2008 to the effect of monitoring the frequency of certain foodstuffs consumption, indicate that
10.6% of examinees have witnessed decline in their dietary habits as compared to 2003 data. Age-based research revealed younger men (aged 18–34) to have the
highest 5-year cumulative unhealthy diet incidence –
219/1000 citizens; the same applies for women of the
same age (122/1000 citizens). Furthermore, monitoring
of frequency of certain foodstuffs consumption revealed
almost half (47%) of younger men and a quarter (25.4%)
of younger women to be in custom of almost regularly
consuming preserved meat products, as opposed to elderly (i.e. those aged +65) who do not tend to pursue such a
dietary path. On the occasion of both surveys, regular
fruit consumption was more often witnessed in elder representatives of both sexes.

Results
Changes in dietary habits, seen in a 5-year period and
displayed by age, are presented in Table 1. Independent
of gender, the highest cumulative incidence of unhealthy
dietary habits was recorded among younger (146/1000)
and the lowest one among elder examinees (87/1000).
A higher 5-year cumulative incidence of unhealthy dietary habits was recorded among younger men (219/1000)
and younger women (122/1000). In all of the examined
age groups, a higher 5-year cumulative incidence of unhealthy dietary habits was observed among men then
among women (Table 2).

Smaller families, an increased number of elderly, an
enhanced communication and information flow, less home
cooking, an increased consumption of industrially prepared food, and an increased trend of eating out are only
some of the factors affecting the modern way of life. According to our research output underpinned by the data
on household-based consumption gained by the Surveys,
a slight change in dietary habits of Croatian population
members can be noted as well. This trend has also mirrored in the increase of refined industrial foodstuff con-

TABLE 2
A 5-YEAR CUMULATIVE INCIDENCE OF UNHEALTHY DIETARY HABITS IN PERSONS ESTABLISHED TO PURSUE A HEALTHY DIET IN 2003

Male
(years)
<18–34
(N=73)
Cases
5-year cumulative incidence per 1000
95% CI

96

35–64
(N=453)

Female
(years)

65+
(N=302)

Total
(N=828)

65+
Total
<18–34
35–64
(N=229) (N=1065) (N=641) (N=1935)

16

68

33

117

28

99

49

219

150

109

143

122

93

76

176
91

124–314

117–183

74–145

118–165

80–165

76–110

56–97

78–104
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sumption, i.e. the consumption of products having a
higher salt content, especially that of the preserved meat
products, sugars and trans-fatty acids8,9, unanimously
viewed as risk factors for the onset of cardiovascular, let
alone other chronic non-communicable diseases.
A study just like ours was conducted in Danish adult
population (aged 15–90) both in 1995 and 1998. Changes
in dietary habits reflected in an increased consumption
of salads and raw vegetables, rice and fish, while the frequency of meat, potato, fresh fruit and low-fat milk consumption was lower. The results of the study indicated
the needs for changes in dietary habits, which are to be
viewed upon as a dynamic process calling for continuous
investigation into, and monitoring of, such changes, as
well as for population-tailored education on the importance of a healthy diet10.
The results of the study presented herein follow the
footsteps of the similar research conducted across Europe, even though a number of European studies have
been designed so as to monitor dietary habits and foodstuff consumption frequency relative of educational and
socioeconomic background of the study participants. In
order to consolidate the results and simplify the demonstration of interrelations between socio-demographic variables and dietary habits, the study by Dynesen et al11
monitored the consumption of foodstuffs in adult population using the healthy diet index. The results revealed
the female population to more often consume fruit and
vegetables, but less often meat, as compared to men. The
analysis of the healthy diet index revealed healthier dietary patterns to be more often pursued by women,
better educated persons, elderly and persons living in
larger households. Educational background and other
socio-demographic determinants were revealed to have a
greater influence on switching to healthy diet when it comes to men than when it comes to women.
Prättälä et al.12 have also pointed towards substantial
differences in gender-based dietary habits across Finland, Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia. The study results
indicated that men, irrespective of their educational background, are more in custom of eating meat, while highly
educated women tend to eat more fruit and vegetables;
this applies for all of the investigated countries mentioned above.
Conformant to ours and other studies quoted above,
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has emphasised that younger men (aged 18–34) eat less fruit and vegetables as compared not only to elder men, but also to
women of all ages. FDA has also come to the conclusion
that healthy diet recommendations are strongly supported by women than by men, as well as by elderly than
by younger population members. The compliance with
these recommendations most often takes form of saturated fat avoidance and salt intake reduction13.
When investigating dietary habits and their health impact, the tendency of foodstuff grouping is not an uncommon practice. In line with the foregoing, van Dam et al14
identified three food consumption patterns: the »cosmopolitan« pattern (higher intakes of fried vegetables, salad,

rice, chicken, fish, and wine), the »traditional« pattern
(higher intakes of red meat and potatoes, and lower intakes
of low-fat dairy and fruit), and the »refined-foods« pattern
(higher intakes of French fries, high-sugar beverages and
white bread, and lower intakes of whole-grain bread and
boiled vegetables). Higher traditional pattern scores were
associated with older age, as opposed to the higher refined-food scores which were associated with younger
age; nevertheless, both of the aforementioned were associated with a lower educational level, cigarette smoking,
less physical activity, and a higher body mass index.
Based on the study outcomes, Gary TC Ko et al15 have
pointed out that the poorest dietary habits can be found
across younger employed male population; however, they
have also emphasised that younger and middle-aged populations are particularly receptive to educational influence; that is to say that educational messages on healthy
diet at workplace are capable of more easily persuading
them to improve their dietary habits, which is of a particular importance for public health.
Having regard to the recommendations brought by
the Global Nutrition, Physical Activity and Health Strategy16 which seeks foundation in an efficient public health
strategy oriented towards dietary habit changes to the
effect of prevention of diet-related chronic communicable
diseases, it is of the outmost importance to replace saturated and trans-fatty acids with non-hydrogenised ones,
as well as to ensure the intake of at least 400 g of fruit
and vegetables a day, reduce the intake of salted and
sweetened products and be physically active at least 30
minutes a day. In 2007, the European Union came up
with the strategic document driven by the initiative
striving to reduce an excessive kitchen salt intake (known
by the name of »White Paper on A Strategy for Europe on
Nutrition, Overweight and Obesity«)17. In pursue of its
efforts to improve dietary habits and overall health, the
World Health Organisation, WHO Office for Europe, created the Second WHO Action Plan for Food and Nutrition
Policy 2007–2012. This Second Action Plan addresses
main public health challenges in the area of nutrition,
food safety and food security, and deals with diet-related
non-communicable diseases (particularly obesity), micronutrient deficiencies and food-borne diseases18.
It is hence crucial to implement public health preventative programmes tailored so as to raise awareness on
the importance of healthy diet across any given age
group, younger adults in particular. Another important
public health mission is to educate the consumers and allow them to choose and decide wisely when shopping.
That can be largely attained by virtue of specifically tailored campaigns, social marketing and declarations on
energy, carbohydrate, fat, saturated fat and sodium contents, which also necessitates a close collaboration with
the food industry.
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PREHRAMBENE NAVIKE: 5-GODI[NJA KUMULATIVNA INCIDENCIJA – CroHort STUDIJA

SA@ETAK
Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bio je utvrditi 5-godi{nju kumulativnu incidenciju lo{ih prehrambenih navika prema spolu i
dobnim skupinama. Na temelju podataka Hrvatske kohortne studije kardiovaskularnog zdravlja (CroHort) prikupljenih tijekom 2003. i 2008. godine kojom je pra}ena u~estalost potro{nje pojedinih namirnica, dobiveni rezultati upu}uju na lo{ije prehrambene navike u 10,6% ispitanika u odnosu na njihovu prehranu 2003. godine. Istra`ivanja prema
dobnim skupinama ukazala su da mu{karci, ali i `ene mla|e `ivotne dobi, imaju najve}u 5-godi{nju kumulativnu incidenciju lo{ih prehrambenih navika. Stoga je nu`no pove}ati javnozdravstvene programe s ciljem edukacije odraslih o
utjecaju prehrane na zdravlje i principima pravilne prehrane, s posebnim naglaskom na mla|e dobne skupine odrasle
populacije.
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